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CORCORAN 
GALLERY OF ART 
Seventeenth Street and New York Avenue NW Washington DC 20006 telephone (202) 638-3211 
Ju-1y 13, :L973 
Sena.tor dlairborfie :Pell, Chairman 
SpeG:iaj. 81.!bcomio_it,tee o:g. Arts 
and Humanities 
Room 4230, U. S. Senate 
W~s_hipgtog, D. C. ;20510 
!)ear Sen~tor: 
I am enclosing two copies of the Corcoran Gallery of Art 
St~teIJJ.J:mt. 1::.9 the Speci~ S~pcomjtt,ee 9~ AJ:ts cm<i H~t.ies 
regarding the Mus_eum Services· Act. 
1 WolJ.ld be more than willing to make an appearance l;_>efore 
the Connnittee and make a personal presentation if so desired. 
I p:J,;@ t.o attt:1n<i. tbe he8!'ings Th~~Q,ey ~o:rffi._rig. I w:Ul ali?O 
a:ttend tlie meeting oh Wednesday, J1lly 18, itl Room 4232, 
arrivi~ late due to an Executive meeti~ of m;Y- Trustees. 
RS: ff 
Enclosures 
Sincerely; 
-Rlf'];IS~ 
aoy Slade 
:Director 
_:.. 
